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DEMOCRATS, VOTE
DISAPPOINTING

Was Saturday Nights"Red

Fire" Demonstration.

It Revealed the Grotesque Extent to Which

the Local Politicians Were

It."

Of the 6,000 Republican Voters In Akron, Less

Than 3,000 Were In Line, Including the

Bands and Hired Men.

The Flattening Out of the Boasts and Labors of the Trust

Party's Politicians Are an Inspiration to Demo-- -

- crats, and They Claim Victory.

The "Red Flro" parade of Saturday night, for which such great promises

had been made, and which for a fortnight had' been the object of the (most

extravagant prediction and effort, measured by the expectations of Its pro

moters was the greatest disappointment of the whole campaign.

The Indifferent and half-hearte- d response made by local Republican voters

to the entreaties, and In some Instances, the commands of the party's local

leaders, to "get Into the ty,and wagon," has caused the campaign of the trust
party's local managers to flatten out In the elevonth hour, revealing the ox-te-

to which their apparent confidence of success ban been a urodlgous bluff,

and to prepare them for the dlpuial result that will answerHheJr efforts to

control the election tomorrow.

All tlio boasts of confidence that bave been published in the Dobson paper

for the last two weeks, and tho attempt to dishearten tho Democrats of

Akron by vile and unprovoked attacks upon, their organization, have been

proven by events, as was so well bald by Mayor Y:oung several days ago, to be

the flimsiest kind of a bluff; and the fizzle of Saturday night, when of tho

0,000 voters who were expelted to be la line, only 2,500 were there ought to

Uflrve tho Democrats to aome effective work tomorrow.

The shop hands were not In tho parado; tho shop girls of whom the Bea

con said a thousand would be in line, were not thpre; the German Republicans

wtro not there; the popular decorations were not there; and most significant

of all, many of those who were forced to tako part In the parade were Bry- -'

un men, and made their preforenco known all along tho llno'otiiuarcb. Beside

there was as. much Bryan enthusiasm on the sidewalks as there was for the
object of the red fire demonstration.

"Bands, red fire, fireworks and noise" have been given o fair trial In

Akron, and hnve not proven to bo ver y effective as a vote winner.

True to their word, the trust party's
managers closed their campaign in this

t

country with fire works, red fire and

poise. Tho program which has been

under dally rehearsal for two weeks

or more, has been cnrrled out The

party managers havo gapped Uncle

Mark's Summit county "keg," and his

"trust" money has been burned In

crimson flame.

The McKlnley, alias "Prosperity"

nllas "Full Dluuto Pall" parado be.

CELEBRATED

Seventy-Fir- st Birthday

of Mrs. Hardy.

Friends and Relatives Joined In an

Enjoyable Parly,

Relatives and near friends of Mrs,
Win. Hardy gathered at her home, 130

Bowery st, Saturday, to assist In tho
celebration of Mrs. Hardy's Tlfet birth-da- y.

Ago rests very lightly on Mrs.

Hardy's shoulders and Bhe continues
to enjoy the best of health and spirits,

J0 Jg&

longs to the past It moved through
Akron's stroots Saturday night Tho
prepaiatlon df a couple of weeks was
soon over. The rockets burst In tho
air, but their splendor was momen-tary- ,

tho red flro illuminations quickly
died out and tho leathern lungs of tho
marchers were soou overworked.

Tho lino of march was crowded with
tho curious. Tho same Instinct that

Continued on fourth page.

which was an especial cause of
Saturday. Many beautiful

and useful presents were received and
those present remained during the
wholo day, renewing old associations
and making now friends. An elegant
dinner was served, and the guests
parted, wishing Mrs, Hardy many

of tho pccaslon. Tboso present
wero: Mrs. Wylle, Falrlawn; Mr, and
Mrs. John Johnston, Mrs.
Ella Dales, Mrs. H, Moore and chil-

dren, Mis. 13, Hovey, Miss Lydla
Hovoy, Mrs. Sill, Mrs. Mry, Simpson,
Mrs. Ed. Simpson, Mr. George Dales
and family, Mrs, D.. W, Brown and
children, Mr. George Usbeo and fnra.
Ily, and Dr. KuQwltou Sua family, of
Akron. ,
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To the Voters of Summit County: "" X

Tho Executive Commltteo of the Democratic party In this
county desires publicly to thalik all persous who havt worked
for the success of Its ticket, and the moro especially because
such work has been wholly voluntary, without reward or hope
thereof.

It makes also a last appeal to tho voters of the county to do
their wholo duty at the polls tomorrow.

Do you wish to endorse a policy which gives tho He to all our
honorablo history, which can be pursued only at a fearful cost of
our best lives, at an Immense expenditure of money, with a cer-

tainty of adding to our burdens of taxation, of perpetuating aW
Increasing our national debt, which can never benefit the bull: of
our people, and which must at last fall of Its 'purpose, becauso
It Is founded upon injustlco?

If you do not, then vote for William .T. Bryan!
Do you desire the trusts to obtain complete control of every

avenue of honoiable effort, to Increase the price of all necessaries
of life to tho consuming public, to deny to labor Its Just shaio
of the output of Its own exertions, to shut out young and old alike
from tho honorablo ambition of obtaining tho legitimate rowaiils
of honest merit by a free field of competition and a fair chanco of
pressing to tho front, to crush out all outside Industry, nud to
bring all nllke laborers, producers, and now Independent busi-
ness men, to a common low level of servile and precarious de-

pendence upon their will?
If you do not, then vote for William J. Bryant
Do you favor for tho Presidency a man who not only knows

what a "plain duty" Is, but who has tho honesty and the courage
to perform It?

If you do, then vote for William .T. Bryau!
Tho trusts without exception, aro looking only to their own

Interests, desire, tho election of William McICInley.
Do you wish to consult their interests, or your own?
If your own, voto for William J. Bryan.
Remember, you can only speak through the ballot-box- .

Votes alone talk. Vote as you think; not as some one else
thinks, because your vote belongs to you and not to somo one
else!

Four years hence and tho trustswill havo us all by the throat.
A right voto then will be too late. A mistake tomorrow may

bo the mistake of your life. Take no chances. Vote for William
J. Bryan.

THE DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
S. G, ROGERS, Chairman.
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tho Constitution. was ou rod firo and noiso."

.Largest Exclusive Dry
Goods Storo In

See Us For--- -

DRESS GOODS
FURNISHINGS
CLOAKS
SUITS
BEDDING
CURTAINS
UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
Etd., Etc.

Large Assortments
Reliable

Lowest Prices

PIMM.
1G5-1- S. Howard st.

Arcade Block.
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Notice. 1

Akron Lodge, No. 83, F. fe

A. M., will the Entered
Apprentice degree Tuesday.

Nov. All Mabons are
Invited.

W. E. Lnnedon,
Worshipful Master.

A. E. Roach, Sec'y.

Democrats, vote early to-

morrow. If you wait after
. oon you may lose your vote.
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HE'S GOING TO VOTE RIGHT.

donce and I novqr much stuck

Akron.

Goods

work

night, G.

till

Charged
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Perjuring
Himself to Gain Votes.

Held Under $1,000 Bond The Democratic Execu-

tive Committee Detects Election Frauds

On Its Guard.

Mr. S. (r. Rogers, chairman of the Democratic Executive committee,
came into Mayor's court this morning accompanied by Mr. .Tames Carda-rell- l,

who made affidavit charging Mr. Frank Boncstclli with perjury.
It Is charged that Bonestelll, who Is nn Italian, and has breu veryacthe

In obtaining naturalization papers for his countrymen, made affidavit in
Probate court that Salvator SIcnta had lived In America for the five years
which entitled him to recelie naturalization papers, when In fact he had
lived here less than two years.

Chairman Rogers Informed the Democrat this afternoon that complaint
had come to tl.e Democratic Executive committee that Bonestelll had per-

jured himself with reference to naturalization of five other Italians. The
otes of these men will be challenged tomorrow and If they attempt to voto

prosecutions will be begun against them.
"The Democratic Executive committee," said Chairman ISogers, "is de-

termined to Insist upon having a pure election in Akron and the committee
Is now Imestlgatlng cadences of fraud In connection with the registra
tinn. Prosecutions will be made as soon as those who are lllcgnlly registered
attempt to vote."

Boncstelli was ai rested this niornlng.-an- his case- - was set for hearrog
Nov. 9. Bonostelll was released on a 51,000 bond, signed by A. Masino and
Jos. RIvello.

Editor W. It. Hearst, the millionalu picidcnt of the National Assocla.
Hon of Democratic clubs, has informed the local Executive committee that
he places ?."i,OoOat its disposal to proscute and convict voters who are guilty
of illegal registration and voting.

The Executive commltteo has instructed Its committeemen to report all
attempts at Eolation of the law In this respect, and those who are attempt,
lng to 'vote illegally may meet with a surprise tomorrow.
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Undo Sam "I've heard the nranmontson lioth Bidos and I guess I'll stand by tho old landmark's tho Doolnrntiou of Indopou- -
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DEMOCRATS, f

Vote early tomorrow. If I
I you wait till after noon

you may lose your vote.

$26,000 Business Transacted First

Half Day.

Was the record of the Citizens' Co-

operative Real Estate Co. up to Mon

day noon. Public confidence stamped

on every deal. Office open from 8 a.

m. to 8 p.m. Room 100, Hamilton

building. You are invited to call and

examine their plain.

Bank Clearings.

Local bank clearings for tho month

of October ere ?2,'.'33.r.03, by far the

largest in the history of tho local clear-

ing house. For the week tho amount

Was S 180,000.

WHITE BREAD EATERS.

Pin Their raith to a Shadow.

,"1 was always a great white bread
eater, together vith pastry, hot biscuit
and generally used coffee.

"For some yeais there was no no-

ticeable effects fiom this diet but final-

ly the inevitable happened. My
strength began to fall, mind grew dull

and stupid. I could eat but little food

and could not digest that.
"I had ulwajs been of .a happy and
siimiv ilisnnsitlon. but now became
moroVo and mlseiablo and very cranky
to tho other members or tlie tamuy,

"One nioinlng n new food called
'Grape-Nuts- .' appealed on the table. I

discovered it had a different taste than
the usual health foods. There was a
rich, pleasant flavor that seemed to
satisfy me perfectly. I became fascl.
nated with Grape-Nut-

" hao now used this food three
months, my strength has Increased
irrentlv. niV mind Is now as 'clear as a
bell' aiid I can go through the wear and
tear of a day without teenng at au

I sleep perfectly and have
gained upwards of 10 pounds In
weight

"I havo noticed that strong, healthy
people enjoy Grape-Xut- s as well as
sick people, and It teems to furnish
moto noiulshment tlmn meat or any
food I have ever seen. You can pub-

lish this, but please omit my name.,'
, I'lattsmouth, Xeb., P. O, hot

8S1. Tills man's name will lo given by
l.n Knchim ("Viiwil C'n T.4il nt lt'ilflu

j Creek. Mich.
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